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American Amateur Sport
And Its History, as Told

By Oldest A. A. U. Official
World's Records Were Un-

known Here Up to 1 888 ; Now

Nine Are Held by Us.
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Mr. Sullivan paid high tribute to the
executive qualities of the new president
of the A. A. iS Oustavus T. Klrby, de-

claring that he has Just the qualities
needed to pish the work of tho I'nlon
forward. He said that probably one of
the first things the new head of the
Union would attempt would he to bring
the National Playground Association of
America Into closer relationship with
the A. A. V. Mr. K1rty li treasurer of
this latter organisation, and according
to Mr. Bulllvan should be able to bring
about this union.
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Reinstated a Quiet Inquiry

Was Made Into His Record.

Some of the sensational features that
characterized the management of Sing
t'lng Prison for many years will be
revealed An Investigation
more thorough and searching than any
that has ever been undertaken v.l'.l

bring these detafla to light. The Investi-
gation, which will be public, will be
conducted before Warden Kennedy. Col.
Scott, the Superintendent of State Pris-
ons; Conservation Commissioner Van
Kennon. Judge MacMahon and other
oftVlnla of tho State Quvernment will
probably be called as witnesses and will
make known for the first tlmo the re-

sult of their probing of the prison af-
fairs of tho State.

Testimony will be Introduced to prove
that John p. Powers should not bo rein-
stated as Superintendent of Industries
of the prison, as ordered by the courts.
Powers, n to has exercised unusual
power at Sln Sing, was removed last
spring following the Investigation con-

ducted by Mr. Van Kennen, who was
appointed special commissioner for the
lurpose.
POWERS WA8 APPOINTED BY

COLLINS.
The dlSOOVerlei by Mr. Van

Kennen have never been made public.
Iowers sued for reinstatement on t"
ground that he was a veteran fireman
and was exempt from removal for po-

litical causes. No specific charges were
preferred against him, but after he had
Invoked the courts to compel hla rein-
statement, In which he succeeded. Col.
Scott began a systematic Inquiry Into
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the record of Tower In anticipation of
the Inquiry

Powers was appointed In the prison
service from Troy by Cornelius V. Col- -

Una, the Republican boas of Rensselaer
. I nun. u ...I fhn Sum.' liitotut. nl Af

Prisons. He served a short time at
Uannemora and was then transferred
to Sing fling. At first he was put In
charge of the spinning Industry, but a
little while later was made (leneral
Superintendent of Industries and hli
salary raised from $I.S00 to 1:1,000, which

its M mora than the silary of the
Warden.

Kor several years Powers appeared to
have more authority In the affairs of
the Institution than any other official.
In addition to his public duties Powers
was treasurer of the State
Association at H.SOO a year and treas-
urer of the Knights of Columbus, lie
bought supplies for the prison aggre-
gating :.", In a Single year, but It
was not until a year 0 that he ever
gave a bond, when he furnished

Powers appeared to prosper rapidly
after he went to Sing Slag. He lived In
mi lis, mo house In Clinton avenue. He
was a director In the Osslnlng National
Hank, In which the State money and
that helonglng to prisoners was kept.
Powers's bank accounts will probably
figure In the Investigation I'ower.i
was regarded as dealing heavily In mort-
gages on property around Sing S:ng.
TRANSFER OF THE CONVICT

FUND.
According to the official records on

fll In the Staite Comptroller's office,
"the First National Hank of Osslnlng
on April 1. 119. transferred to the ossln
lng National Bank capital fund SIOT,- -

(172.29, convicts' fund $lfi,.6H, by order of
Comptroller Charles II. Oaus." Urns
died Ont. 31. 190t, and QoV, HlHtiaj. Nov.
12, 11109 named Clark Williams as his
eueoe-saor- l,vor since then the Osslnlng
National has had tv Industrial fund,
controlled by Director Powers, on de-

posit.
The mpltal fund of the Osslnlng Na-

tional Hank Is $100,000; the surplus Is

Keep the Blood Pure
and You'll KeepWell

TAKE

Brand reths
PILLS

If you are troubled with
Constipation, Biliousness,
Headache, Dizziness or
any disorder arising from an
impure state of the blood,
one or two taken every nilit
will keep you in first-cla- ss

condition. Nothing better.
For Sale by All Druggists

HUNTER

BALTIMORE RYE

Gratifies

Satisfies

recorded as I3r.,0co. The bond which
PowVws's bank has on tile In Albany Is
for tlOO.OOO only. An examination of tho
official records of ttv Comptroller's of-

fice show that at no time was the capi-
tal fund greater than the lowest deposit
to the credit of the State.

Oct. 10. 110. the State Prison
had on deposit In Powetrs's bonk:

Prison capital fund. 1 1.15.. 137 US; convicts'
deposit and miscellaneous earnings
fund, IZ3.603.T1. On that day the capital
fund of the Osslnlng National was no:
more than tWO BOA,

As superintendent of Industries, Pow-
ers was brought Into personal oontACl
with the prisoners and with their friends
on the outside.
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CLUB-THEATR- E OPENED.

MM llPlrn lfi nneal mi Flrel
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WAaKDtOTOWi Nov. 23. Miss Helen
Taft win II t last night uf Mr
M4 Mrs. PreStOD illison at the flrt In-

formal illnnrr nml danon held at ihe
I'l.'iyhoiie, tViMntnn'e fnhlonsh;e

re lllaa Mary Suthrrlan.l.
ITho ansageinenl a. announced

Id Louis Bacon ot notion, ws
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iii t ntgnl. WaehingtoiTe winter s.viai
bps on . latloally waa aiven its i

mn: Hatty of tin- Vu.lers have
declared I half Intention of Kiting tlielr
dlnnora. mui at the
ptaynattae,
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The "Cordwainer" Boot
For Men

Th iiii-H- t latiaf act ory Inml niiidc li'ht
weight, mui apod looking. UUer-proo- f

no iH-t'- of rubberi. When thktboot
will not do ho tvork, you Nquit
Rubber Hoots

Two Distinct Styles of

"Cordwainer" Correction Boots
Not waterproof. Built help u
weak foot

$5.85

$6.85

Closing Out

Several 'Broken Ltnes of Alert 9s

$5. 00 & $6. 00 'Boots

at $3.25
Tan RuM-ft- i Rliiek Ilussin nnl Patent Leather !nee and
tuition boots. Not all sizes any one ityle, lut sizes

each leather.

Men's Furnishings
Complete assortments, including many special
lines particularly suitable for holiday ii s.

English Four-in-Iian- ds

Imported and domestic silk, unusual
variety of designs nn.1 colon.

Value $1 .SO to ut

Tan Cape Goves
Regular of short fingers. '

DmiRUal value at
$1.00

Tan Cape & Grev Mocha Gloves I r,' cn
Regular or short angers.

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
Plain or initioli

$2.75, Sj.OO, $S.50 Per Dozen

Pajamas j

Made of fine plain and fancy material! $10
and domet flanneli. Value $9.00

Broadway & Wth Si fith v-.- ; 19th St.

oarnv?iwj .1Mb. ii-m- n
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No Deposit $1 a Month
Oak Fitension Table, fftflfl Ckr

e?ll.7
10 per cent, discount if yow

prtfet to p.iy ca5h.

Made of solid oak, well seasoned

and nicely tiinislieJ. The 42-inc- h

round top can he extended tc C

feet, t he turned pillar anJ
heavy feet give plenty nf strength.

Everything for the dininjr; room
except the things to eat and th
pe- pic.

Pay 25c WeeKly or 50c Fertnlghtly. if more coir
venient. Collector sent if requested.

Every ThingsEvery Room
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Oilcloths, Etc,

Stoves, Lamps, Clocks, Curtains,

Kttchenware Etc.

Full Value for Your Money in Everything

Saltmtn to show the goods, tut the goods sell themselves.

Acres of Floor Space Open Saturday Evening

150 worth for 75c a week
f100 " 44 $1.50 x
$200 " $2.50

$1,000 " " $120 M M

Payable by tha month It mora convenient.
Wa will open an account for any amount.

10 Diacount if You
Prefer to Pay Cash

Pricat mar had in plain Afuree. No astro.

Cowperthwait Sons
ESTABLISHED 1807

Park Row $ Chatham Sq.
193 to 205 Park Row

Also at
2212 to 2224 ThH Av.-nu-e Cor. t2lst St.)
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